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KEY TO THE GENUS DIPLOSTEPHIUM, WITH DESCRIp·
TIONS OF NEW SPECIES.
By S. F. BLAKE.

INTRODUCTION.
The genus DiplostepMum, described by Kunth in 1820, was based
on the single species D. lavandulifolium, from the mountains of
Ecuador. It was distinguished from Aster by its distinctly double
pappus, the outer squamellate-paleaceous and very short, the inner
100ig and setose. At the hands of the early workers on Astcracea, ..
eCassini, Nees, and De Candolle it became a confused medley of unrelated species having little in common beyond a more or less distinctly double pappus. Weddell, in 1857, limited it to a group of
Andean shrubs or undershrubs. His concept of the genus was
adopted by Bentham and Hooker and by Hoffmann, and his treatment has remained up to the present time the only synopsis of the
genus. Weddell described 17 species, many of them new, and included all the species properly belonging to the genus which were
known in his day, with the exception of D. ochraceum, which for
some reason was omitted. His division of the species into groups
has been followed with some amplification in the present paper, as it
appears to offer the easiest method for the determination of the
species. It is possible that the structure of the styles and of the outer
pappus may be used for a more natural classification, but the material available in this country is not sufficient for a thorough revision at the present time.
Since 'Veddell's revision a considerable number of species have
been described by Hieronymus and Rusby. Thirteen others are here
added, chiefly from the South American collections of Pittier and
Rose, bringing the total number of apparently distinct species to 40,
with an additional species of doubtful position.
Although the 40 species of Diplo.tephium form a compact group
of undoubtedly closely related species, they can not be said to constitute a technically well-defined genus. In a group where characters
are so slight and variable as are those in the subtribe Asterinae
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lHeterochromeae), and where the number of species is SO great, the
maintenance of a group of such size composed of species whose
relationship is evident and whose recognition is easy-as a distinct
genus is justifiable. The closest relatives of Diplostephium, both
structurally and geographically, are the genera llintcrhubera Schultz
Bip. and Chilwtrichurn Casso Both are similar in habit to Diplo8tephium; the former is separable by its more or less irregnlarly three
to five-fid ligules, the latter by the copious elongate deciduous receptacular pales, which are much more developed than those some·
times found in Diplostephium.
Owing to the fact that material of practically a third of the species
here recognized is not available for examination in this country, it
has seemed best 10 limit this revision of the genus to a key, with a
list of the species and their synonymy and range. A thorough revision of the genus would require the reexamination of the types of
many of the species published by Weddell and Hieronymus. The
descriptions of Weddell, while in general excellent, are frequently
deficient in measurements, which are of considerable importance in
this group. Those of Hieronymus are, as usual, very full and enable
his species to be keyed satisfactorily, but do not in any case state the
structure of the styles.
The genus is of no importance economically, and I have not found a
single native name or use recorded for any of the species. It has its
center of distribution in Colombia, where 22 species occur, representing all the groups of the genus. The detailed distribution of the
species is as follows: Costa Rica, 1; Colombia 22, of which 3 occur
also in Ecuador and 1 doubtfully in Venezuela; Venezuela, 1, plus
one doubtful record of a Colombian species; Ecuador, 9, of which 3
occur also in Colombia and 1 doubtfully in Peru; Peru, 8, of which
1 occurs also in Chile, ,vith an additional doubtful record of an
Ecuadorian species; Chile, 2,' of which 1 occurs also in Peru, while
the other is of doubtful identification; Bolivia, 1 (Weddell's record
of an additional species, D. haenkei, probably appertains to D. sejaense). Two species, D. phylicoide., (H. 13. K.) Wedd. and lJ.
ochrMeum (H. B. K.) Nees, are of uncertain habitat, doubtless
Colombian or Ecuadorian.
The most interesting feature in the morphology of Diplostephiu",
IS found in the variation exhibited by the styles of the disk flowers .
• Toe identity of olle of tbe two species recorded by Kelche from Chile, D.
JavanduUfoliutn. is open to doubt. See remarks under this species, p. 74. J),
tacorcft.8e Rieron. was described from Del\r Tacora, Peru, but this locality Is npparently now included within the limits of Chlle. In nny case, the species
OC<!urs so Deaf Cbtle that it is Ukely to be found in that country. It is not accredited to Chile in this enumeration.
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In some species the branches of the style are very short, papillose,
and only slightly divergent. This type of style is well shown in

•

Weddell's figure (pl. 36, f. B, 7) of D. fioriburul,vm. The oppo·
site extreme, of long and attenuate hispid style branches, is shown
in the same plate (t. A, 3, 4) in D. lava;ndulifoliwm, and the inter·
mediate stage found in D. anactinorum is also figured by Weddell
(pl. 35, f. B , 6). Although not described by Hieronymus in any
of his species, the characters of the style are known in practically
all the other species, and these may be listed as follows:
1. Style more or less clavate, merely bifid or even subentire, the
branches very short, ovate, usually obtuse, merely papillose: D.
rosmarinifolium, D. baccharideum, D. revo1utum (all of the Series
Ro~marinifolia),. D. 1"Upe8tre, D. C1iphorum, D. phy1icoUlea, D.
pleutogynum, D. (Joataricenae, D. cochenae, D. schultzii (Series
Rupestria),. D. fioriburulum (Series Floribunda),. D. ochraceuml
(Series Denticulata).
2. Style branches of medium length, oblong, oblong· linear, or
lanceolate, acute, merely papillose (so far as known): D. anactino·
tum, D. parvifolium (Series Lm,andulifolia) j D. cyparissias (Oos·
marinifolia) j D. weddellii (Oupestria). An intermediate from between this type and the next, with linear, acute, papillose-hispidulous
branches of medium length, is found in D. umbelliferum. (Oupestria), and a similar form with somewhat longer style branches in D.
tacorenae (Lav andulifo1ia) j another intermediate form, with lanceolate, acuminate, hispidulous branches, occurs in D. denticulatum
(Den ticulata) .
3. Style branches elongate, linear-subul.te, acuminate, hispidulou!
or hispid, or rarely scarcely more than papillose dorsally: D. 1TI~yenu,
D. adenachaenium, D. empetrifolium, D. lavandulifolium, D. hartweqii, D. macrocephalum, D. 8pinulosum, D. "u,atrico8um, D. obla...
ceolatum (Lavandulifolia),. D. carabayenae (Oosmarinifolia),. D.
sejaenae, D. 1echleri (Rupe8tria),. D. haenkei (Floribunda),. D. bicolor (Denticulata). In D. pycnophyllum (Lavandulifo1ia) the
form of the style branches is the same, but they are merely papillose,
not obviously hispidulous.
The primitive type is probably the second one described, with oblong to lanceolate, acute style branches of medium length, and the
other two types are doubtless derived from it. In any case, it is
evident that the styles of the type first described, whether derived
from the second or the third type, are the result of a process which
would have as an end product the production of completely sterile
disk flowers with an undivided style. Such a process, working in
another tribe of Asteraceae (Heliantheae) , has resulted in the production of a considerable number of genera now segregated as a sub89458 22
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tribe, the Melampodinae; and the members of this subtribe are
shown by other characters to be derived from at least two other
subtribes of Heliantheae, tbe Verbesininae and the Coreopsidinae.
If now, in the case of Diplostephiurn, the process of sterilization were to go on to its conclusion in those species in which
it has begun, and the comparatively small number of species with
styles of intermediate character were to die ollt, or to follow their
more advanced relatives, two groups wOllld be left which might
readily be taken as of generic value. The significant point is that
the new genus thus formed would be in a sense of polyphyletic
origin, havin/.: been derived from representatives of at least three
fairly well distinguished groups of the parent genus.
This revision is based primarily on the material in the United
States National Herbarium. In addition, the material in the Gray
Herbarium and the herbarium of the New York Botanical Garden
has been examined, through the kindness of the curators. The herbaria in which the specimens cited are deposited are indicated by
letters (G=Gray Herbarium; N = U. S. National Herbarium; Y =
herbarium of the New York Botanical Garden).
SYSTEMATIC TREATMENT.
DIPLOSrEJ'BIUX H. B. K.
Di.1Jlolleph.iu"" H . B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sr. 4: 96. pl. 33~, 1820.

DlplOltcphium section AmphiBtevhium DC. Prodr. 5: 273. 1836; in part.
SimblocUnc DC. Prodr. !Ii: 297. 1836.
LinockUult Renth. PI. Hnrtw. 197. 1845.
Low shrubs, more or Jess tomentose or Innate; leaves alternate, Unear to
ova.I-ovate or oblong, entire or rarely toothed, sessile or petioled, usually coriacoous, more or less reVOlute-margined, tomentose or Innate at ICBst beneath;
heads solltury at tiPS of brauchlets or eorymbose·pnnlcled, sessile or usnal1y
pedicellate, heterogalllous, radiate, mally.flowered, the rays white to purple,
rarely yellowish (?) or browuish (?), the disk us unlly, or perhAps alw8)'M,
whitish at tirst, often ch anging to pm'pIe ; in\'olucrc campanulate, severalseriate, grnduRted, of iuduro.ted o\'flte to ltnear-Innceolate pbyllaries with
thinner marl;ln~, usu ally Rtrongly rf'Curvl'(l,spI'f'ftding in ngfl!: reCC'ptncle flat or
slightly convex, fon"olate, rarely bearing- minute paleae toward the center;
ray flowe rs pl~tillQte, fertile, the l1gules Unenr or elHptlc, 2 or 3-denUculate,
8J)rendill~ or rarely vel'y short and subcrect; disk flowers hermaphrodite,
ferllle or ortt'n sterlle, their corollas regular, tubular, with shallowly or deeply
5·611 limb; nntlH'rs cortlnte-sa~ittate nt bll se, wIth ovate termlnnl nppendnges;
style bmncll(,'~ "uri::lble, now very short, erect, OYo.tf', rounded, and merely
p8pillo~, now eloDg8te, linear-subulate, ncnminnte, hlspldulons; achenes 0(
the disk narrow, 3 to 5·rlbbed, ot the ray more compressed, glabrous, glandular,
or hlspld; ptlPPUS mmally cop Ions, more or less distinctly double, the outer of
sbort bristles or squnmellnte, the inner lonJ.:er, fleto:o:e, the hristles scahro1ls or
barbellate, sometimes obs('urt'ly dilated toword opel:.
Type species, Dlplo8tephium uwall.dnlifol(um. H, H. K,
•
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Heads solitary at tips of stem a nd branches _____ ___ __ ____ __ 1. Lav&JlduUfolia.
Heads several or many at tips of stem nnd branches, cy mose or cymose-panlcled.
Leaves strictly Unear or slightly spatulate-linear, 2 mln. wide or Jess (rarely
.slightly wider in nos. 17 and 20) _______ _______ _____ 2. 'B.olmarinifolia.
Leaves llocsr-lnnceoIHfe to oblong or obo\'ate. rarely linear, 3 to 30 rom. wide
(It rarely narrower, not strictly linear).
Leu,'es entire ( rarely with n few irregular teeth in no. 24).
Leaves not obv iously Y ello~e beneath, the veins concealed by the tomen·
tuID____ ____ _______ __ __ ___ _____ __ _____ __ ___ ___ _______ _ S. llupe1tria.
Leaves evldelltl y venose beneuth _____ ___ __ ______ ___ __ __ 4. FloribuJlda.
Leaves regulnrly denticulute or dentu.te ___ _____ _______ ___ 5. Denticu.lata.
KEY TO SPECIES.

1. LaTandulifolia.

I.tgules shorter thaD their styl es and tbe disk; leaveij elliptic or obovate, 5 to
10 mm. long, 3 to 4 mm. wide; COlornbls _______ ______ ___ 1. D. anacUnohm.
Ligulcs with the lamina 3 to 13 mOl. long, 8UTlla&<.;ing Ule styles nnd the disk;
leaves lineal' to oblong.
Involucre 4 to 810m. high.
Leaves strictly linear, 8 to 30 mm. long, 1 to 1.5 mm. wide.
J..etl\"CS 20 to 30 mill. long; Peru ______ ____ ___ _____ ___ ____ 2. D. meyenii.
Leaves 8 to 16 mm. long; Peru ___ _~ ___ ___ __ __ ____ ___ ___ 3. D. tacorenle.
Leaves linear-Ianceolate to oblong, or It linear 8 rum. long or less.
I.eaves cbiefty Unear-obl ong, distinctly sbort-peUoled; Colombia.
•
t. D. adenachaenium.
laves Ilnear·Janceolate or lineaf, seaalle.
Leuves a(,u te or acutlsh, mucronate or mucronulate; Involucre 7 to 8
mm. bJgh.
Leaves 2.5 to 5 mrn. long, 0.8 to 1 rum. wille, strongly impressedpunctate above ; pappus rufldulous or purplish; Ecuador.
Peru (?) ______________________________ __ 5. D. empetrttolium.
Leaves 7 to 8 mm. long, 2 rom. wide, not impressed-punCtate above (1) ;
pappus fleshy white, the outer bristles yellowish white; Peru.
8. D. jellkil.

Lenves obtuse or acut1sh. not mucronate; involucre 4 to 6 mro . high.
Leayes with a resinous coating above; Cololllbia __ 7. D. parvitoltum.
Leaves without a resinous coat above.
Involucre about 6 mm. high.
Involucre and lenves beneath densely appre8soo·tornentose with
whitish hairs; Eeuador __ ______ _____ 8. D. lavand.ulltollum.
Involucre and leaves beneath loosely cinereous- or ferruginoustomentose; Colombia. Ecuador __ __________ 8. D. hal twelll.
Involucre" to 5 mm. high.
Phyllaries acute, greenish; pappus reddish or viola8<'ent, 3 ..5
IDOl. long; diSk corollne 3.5 mm. long ; Ecuador.
10. D. antlsanl!lnae.
Phyllaries acuminate, purpUsh at tip; pappUB whitish , 5.5 mm.
long; disk coronas 5 rum. loug; Ecuador.
11. D. pycuoph,.l1um.

•
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Involucre 9 to 14 rum. high.
Leaves glandular-pubescent above, Dot glnndular-tuberculate or impressedglandular; PertL _____________________________________ 2. D. meyenif.
Leavea glandular-tuberculate or strongly impressed-glandular above.
LeaveR glandulnr-tuberculnte but not impre8sed-glandular above; Ecuador ___ _________________________________ _______ 12. D. macrocephalum.
Leaves strongly impressed-glRndular above.
margin ; Colombia. Ecuadol' _____ _______________ 13. D. apinulosum.
Leaves 6 to 13 rnm. long, spatulate-linear, tuberculate-spinulose toward
Leaves 12 to 22 mm. long.
Leaves linear-spatulate or linenr, 12 to 19 mm. long. 1.3 to 2 mm.
wide, whitish or ochrolenC0118-tomentose beneath; ColombJa.
U. D. cicatricolum.
I..e:H"eg ohlanceolate or spatulate-oblanceolate, 15 to 22 mm. long,
2 to 4.5 mm. wide, snrdid-I:mnte beneath; Ecuador.
15. D. oblanceolatum.
2. B.osmarinifolia.

Lenves viscous-tomentellous or visciljulous above.
Heads 8ubsessile; leaves not glabreseent above; involucre glabrous, its
phyllarles laDct'olate; Columhin __ ___ ______ ______ _____ l6. D. cyparin1al.
Hends I>e41tcellnte; len yP.8 glabrous or glnbrescent above; im'o}ucre not
glnbrous, its phyllnrles ovate to linear--oblong.
Leaves 2.7 to 4.2 t ill. long ; llisk H,chenes glabrous; pappus rufidulous; Colombis ________________ ________ _______ ________ 17. D. rosDlarinitollum.
Leaves 1 to 2.5 COl. long; disk achenes sparsely hispid; pappus dull whitish;
Colombiu ___ __ _______ _____ ________ __ ___________18. D. baccharideum.
~

Lea ves glabrous above, not viscid.
Leaves 9 to 15 rum. long:; COlomlJiu ________________________ 19. D. revolutum.
Leaves 2.5 to 4.2 cm. long.
Leaves 1.5 to 2 (rurel, 3) IUlll. wi<h'; involucre '5 rom. high, its pbyllnries
oblong-lanceolute. glabrous or slightly ciliate and pubescent; achenes
glabrous; COlombJa ____________ _____ __________ 17. D. rosmartnifoIium.
I.,eave8 broader; hends thrIce as lnrge; phyl1nries linear-acuminate, slightly
woolly; nchenes hispid i Peru __________ __ _________ 20. D. carabayu.se.
I. Rupestrla.
Heads large, the involucre 10 to 12 mm . high.
LeUYe8 llnear-lanceolate. linenr-8Pfttulute, or (;'lll1)tic-1inear, st:'ssHe by a broad
base, 3 to 1 rom. wide.
Hends pedicellate; leaves grny-tomelltose beneath; Colombia, Ecundor.
21. D. rupeatre.
Head" s'¥'sHe: leayes lutescen t-tomentose beneath; Colombia.
22. D. weddeUU.

Len"es lanceolntc to elllpUc-ovute or ohiong-lllnceointe, 6 to 24 mm. wide,
usually narrowed at base or petioled.
Leaves ellipUc-ovnte, 1.5 to 2.5 cm. long, 6 to 10 mm. wide, densely Innatepilose beneath; Colombia ___ ____ __________________ 23. D. eriophonam.

Leaves lanceolate or elliptic to oblong-lanceolate, 2.5 to 10 em. long, :; to
24 mm. wlde, den~11 ochraccous, fe-rrugineou8. or griseou8·tomentose
beneath; BoliviB __ ____ __ _______________ ________ ___ __
D. leJaeDle.

2'.
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Heads smaller, the involucre 4-.6 to 9 mm, high.
Leayes glabrous or early gla.b rate above.
Leaves very thick-cortnceous, 5 to 11 mm. long, 1.5 to 3 mm. wide.
.
Pedlcels 2 to 3 mm. long; ligules about 20 j inner pbyllarles nearly
glabrous; Colombia (1) _________________________ 25. D. ph7Ucolde•.
Pediceis mostly 5 to 12 mm. long j ligules 8 to 13 i phyllaries all tomentose
at least at apex; Colombift ____________________ 18. D. umbelUterum.

Leaves tbin-corlaceouB or cbartaceous. 1.5 to 6.5 em. long, 4 to 15 mm.
wide.
Leaves nrgenteous-tomentose beneath with closely appressed hairs; Peru.
27. D. lechler1.

Leaves canescent, rureseent, or ochroleucous.tomentose beneath.
Leaves obovate-cuneate or oblanceolnte; involucre 7 to 8 mm. high.
Rays 6 to 8; disk tlowers about 20; Colombia.
28. D. rbododendroides.
Rays about 27; disk flowers 7; Colombla~ ______ 29. D. p1d1toifllUDl.
Leaves lanceolo.te;' Involucre 4.5 mm. hlgb; O>Iombia.

30. D. lehmannianllDl.
Leaves clnereous-tomentcUous above.
Leaves oblong, 5 to 11ll1m. long; Colombia __________ 86. D. umbelliferum.
Leaves obovate-Ianceolate to linear-oblanceolate, 2 to 3.5 cm.
Leaves oblanceolate or ltnear-oblanceolate, 2.5 to 4 cm. long, 1.5 to 6 mm.
wide; beads nbout 57-flowered; Costa Rl.cB __ 31. D. cOltarlcenle.
Leaves obovate-Ianceolate or lanceolate, IS to 8 mm. wIde or more; heads
fewer-flowered.
Leaves obovate-illoceolate, 2 cm. long, lS to 8 mm. wIde; bends 12 to
15-flowered; Im'vluere 5 mm. high; COlomblu _____ 32 D. cochenle.
Leaves Innceolate. larger j heads larger, with wore numerouS flowers;
Colombia ____ __________________________________ 33. D. Ichultzll.

t. Floribunda.
Heads large, the involucre about 10 mm. high; leaves a to 8 cm. long, 8 to
22 mm. wi(le; Peru _______________________________ _______ 84:. D. haenke1.
Beads smaller, the involucre 5 to 7 mm. hIgh; leaves smaller.
Leaves spatolate-oblaoceolate or liDear-oblanceolate, 1.5 to 6 rum. wide;
Costa. Ric8 ________________________________________ 81. D. cOltaricoD.e.
Lea ves obovate, elliptic, Or oblong, 5 to 14 mm . wide.
Leayes rounded or emarg1Dulate at apex, not spiculate; Venezuela.
35. D. obtu.um.
Leaves acute or obtusl8b, apiculate.
Leaves quickly glabrate or only slightly tomente-Ilons above; Colombia.

88. D. ftoribundum.
Leaves cinereous-tomeDtose above; Peru __ ____ ___ ______ 37. D. lncaJlum.
8. Denttculata.
Involucre about 10 mm. higb _______________________ __ _______ 24. D. sejaenle.
Involucre about 5 mm. high.
Leaves pergameniaceous, tlnely denticulate, promlnulous-reticulate beneath.
Leayes lance-oblong, about 8.5 cm. long, 2.5 em. wide; rays about 5; aebeDes
glabrous; Ecuador'l _________________________________ 38. D. ochraceum.
Leaves elliptic-oblong or elliptic-obovate, 3.5 to 6 em. long, 1.4 to 2.5 em.
wide; 1'IlYs aoout 13 ; achenes pubesrent; Colombia_ 39. D. denttc.latum.
Leaves corhtceous, rl,the r co.,n;ely crenate-tlentltte or denticulate. with only
the primary "eills e"i~lent benenth; f'..olomblu _____________ 40. D. blcolor.
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1. Diplostephium anaetinotum Wood. Chlor. And. 1: 201. I)l. :t5, f. IJ. 1851.
TYPE LOCALITY: SIerra NeYada of Santa Marta, Colombia, altitude 3,900 to
4,300 meters. Types col1ected by Funck (no. 390) and SchUm (no. 808).
8PF,cIMEN EXA MINED:

•

COWMBIA ('?): \Vithout definite locality, 1842 J3, Funck & SchUm 474 (G).
Readily distinguisbed by its depressed habit. very 8mall and crowded, elliptic
or obovate leaves, and short ruys no longer than the disk. The flowers Ilre
whitish aecording to Funck. pale yellow aecordlng to Schlim. The specimen in
the Gray Herbnrium Is labeled by Klatt DS from Venezuela, but i s doubtless
from Colombia.
I. Dlploltephium meyenU Wedd. Chlor. And. 1: 201. 1857.
Linochilus mc'Vonii Schultz Bip,; Wedd. Chlor. And. 1: 201. 1857, as synonym.
f lister (f) trach'llicU8 l!'. Phil.; Phil, Annt. )fus. Nnc. Chile Bot. 1891: 37.
189l.
TYPE J.OCALlTY: Co rdillera of Tncorn, nltitude 4,000 to 4,500 mtlters, Depart·
ment of Tacna, Peru [now Chile?]. Type collected by Meyen.
To be distinguis hed . among the sI)ecies with solitary hends, by Its linear
leaves 2 to 3 em. long nnd glandular·pubescent on both sides, brunches glandularpubescent above, anu I1nellr-1:mceolnte, glandular'pubescent, Ilpirolly cilinte
phyllnries. The synonym of Philippi is added on the authority or Reie-he.'
Judging from the orIginal description, the reference is open to doubt. Reiche
r ecords D. mevenii from the provinces of Tacna and Tarapacl1, Chile.
3. Diplostephium tacorense Hieron. Bot. Jnhrh. ED~ler 21: 337. 1895.
TYPJ.~ r.ocALITY: Plain
near Tacora, Peru [now Chile?], altitude 4,000 to 4,500
,
meters. Type colleeted by !\feyen.
SPECU,(EN EXAMUfEv :

PERU: Below Pampa de Arrieros, 1914, ROlfe 18954 (N).
Closely related to Diplo8tephium meyenii We<ld., Wllich comes from the same
locality, and perhaps identical with that; the description of D. mcyenii is not
sufficiently detailed t o decide the question in the absence of specimens.
4. Diplostephium adenachaenium Blake, sp. nov.
Shrub, densely leafy, much branched, 35 cm. hiJ,{h and more; stem densely
lannte-tomentose with ochrnceous or griseous hairs; lea .... es alternate; petioles
brond but distinct from the blade, 1.5 mm. long: blndes spreading or reflexed,
el1lptic or lInear-oblong to spntulate-oblanceolnte, 7 to 11 mm. long, 1.5 to 3 mm.
wide, obtuse or neul1~h, callous-spiculate, ot base rounded or cuneatL'-rounded,
strongly corlareous. entire, strongly revolute, above durk green, glnhrous,
smooth, somewhat shining, heneath densely and griseollsly lnnnte. tolllcntose, the
costa impressed above, concealed beneath; bends solitary at Ups of the numerous
very short brnnchlet8, about 2.7 em. wide; disk subglobose, 8 to (fruit) 14 mrn.
high, 10 to (fruit) 15 mm. thick; involucre about 5-scrlnte, rather slightly
graduated-, 8 mm . high, the phyllaries lanceolnte. acute (outer) to acuminate,
densely pilose·tomelltose on their exposed portions. not Incerate-e11late, the
innermost sometimes purplish·tinged nt tip; rays about 18, purplish (?),
sparsely hispldulous nt base of lImh, the tube 3 mm. long, the lamina linearelllptlc, 12 mm. long, 1.8 mm. wide; di~k corollns numerous, purpUsh at tip,
spsrsely pilose toward baie of throat, 7 mm. long (tube 2.5 mm., , throat 3 mm.,
• Fl. Chilo 3: 344. 1002.
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teeth 1.5 mm.); achenes ot ray and disk similar, densely s tipitate-glandular,
sometimes with a few short hairs above, 1.5 to 2 mm. long; pappus rutldul ou!
tinged witb purplish, the SQuomellne 1 to 1.3 mm. long, the awns 7 to 8 WID.
long; st.yle branches long, IInenr-subulll.te, hispldulous.
Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 531,603, collected on the PAramo de
Moras, between Mozoco and Pltay6. Tierra Adentro, State of Cauca, Cblorublu,
altitude 3,000 to 3,500 meters, February, 1900, by H. PUtier (no. 14(8).
Wen distlnb'1llshed by its chiefly linear-obl ong, very thick, distinctly shortpetioled leaves.
I. Diplostephium empetritoUum Rluke, ~ p. no\',
PLATE 21.
Undershrub, up to 2:l em. hIgh or more, much branched i stem stout, denudate
below, duU·tomentose, glabrescent; branches densely OChraceous-Ianate-tomentose, densely leafy; leaves alternate; blades spreading or de1lexed. linear, 2.ts
to 5 mm. long, 0 .8 to 1 mm. wid e, acute or ncutish, callou8-mucronulate, sessile,
thlck~rlflceous, entire, re\'olute-morgined, ahoye green, densely Impressedglundular, glabrous or quickly glnbrute, beneath densely ocbraceous·lanntetomentose, the costa often prominulous above, concealed beneath; heads sol1tary at tips ot branches, sbort-peduncled, about 2 em. wIde; disk turbinatehemispheric, 7 to 8 mm. high, 10 to (fruit) 15 mOl. thick; involucre about
5-seriate. graduflted, 7 to 8 ruIn. high, the phyll nries ovate (outer) to lflnceolate
or linear-Ianceolate, acute to acuminate, the outer loosely araChnoid-pHose and
iacerate-cllinte. the Inner lacerate-ciliate, densely gland-dotted along midline,
otherwise nearly glnbrous, nit whitish with strong costa; rays about 20,
bluish (?), essentially glabrous, the tube 1.8 mm. long, the lamina llnearelliptic, 13 mm. long, 2.:> mm. wide; disk corollas numerous, whitish (?) or
purplish, essenUnlly glabrou8 except for the glandular teeth, 5.2 mm . long
(tube 1.5 mm., throat 3 mm ., teeth 0.7 mm.) ; achenes ot ray ond disk similar.
hispldulous and densely gland-dotted, 1.3 to 2 mm. long; pappus ruftdulous
or strongly purpllsh, the outer bristles 1 mOl. long. the inner 5.5 mOl. long ;
style branches long, linear·subulate, hispidulous.
Type in the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 584,769, collected on the Pl1rnmo
de Loragero, Pro'\'ince of LoXB, Ecuador, September, 1864. by W. Jameson.
Duplicate in the herbarIum of the New York Botanical Garden.
ADDITION AL 8PI:CIMENS EXAMINED:

ECUADOR: Between Cuenca and I.oX8 , nlti tude 3,660 me ters, Jameson (G).
Vicinity of Tabi6n de Ofia, 1918, ROBe, Pachano & R ose 23100 (N, Y) .
Loxn, Seemann (G).

PERU (1): Without definite locality. Lobb 197 (G).
This well· marked s pecies Is nearest D. j elBkH Hleron., ot Peru, which hat'
leaves 7 to 8 mm. long and 2 mm. wide, Sl"Ssile heads, ROll shorter rays (Iaminn
8 mm. long) . Rose's plant differs from the other collections cited in its bright
rosy·purple pappus and somewhat more strongly mucronulate leaves. but i~
Dot worthy of distinction.

.....

EXPL.UUTION or PU'lW 21.-Dipfo,fIjlpMv. MIt,tfri(oU...

Type lpeelmen.

Natural

6. Dlplo5tephlam JelikU Hieron. Bot. Jahrb. Engler 38: 476. 1905.
'ltn LOCALITY : Near Cuten-o, Peru. Type collected by Jelski (no. 622).
Apparently nearest D. empctrifoU.um Blake, but distinguished by its llirger
leaves. HieroDymm~ does Dot meution the impressed glands, which are so cons picuous in D. em.hrw·trifoU1llll " if the-He are absent, the species can be separuted
by this chor8cter Itlone. HleronYDlus describes the receptacle as provided
with minute, obovate, obtuse. d(!ntllte-Iacerate pales about 0.5 mID. lone.
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7. Diploltephium parvifoUum Blake, nom. nov.
Diploltephium microphtillum Wedd. Chlor. And. 1: 201. 1007. Not D. ttHcrophvUum Nees, 1832.
Linochilu3 microphyUu3 Schultz Blp.; Wedd. Chlor. And. 1: 201. 1861, as
synonym.

Sierra Nevada ot Santa Marta, altitude 3,000 meters, C0lombia. Type collected by Funck (no. 388).
To be recognized by Its small, acutlsh, lanceolate leaves (5 mm. long. 2 rom.
wide), covered with a resinous layer abo\'e, its small beads (only 1 cm. wide
in flower), 8Dd its short Hgu1es (the lamina 3 mm. long, violet). By some
error the locality is given by Weddell os "Venezuela: province de Coraeas,
dans In Sierra-Nevada de Santa Marta 1, b. 3,000 m."
TYPE

LOCALITY:

8. Dlplo,tephlum lavandulifolium H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 4: 97. pl. 335. 1820.
Diplopappu! lavanduUtoliuI Casso Diet. Sci. Nat. 25: 00. 1822.
ABter lavandulac6Us WUld.; Nees, Gen. & Sp. Aster. 189. 1832, as synonym.
Ll1WChUu. lavandulifo/lu. Schultz Blp. ; Wedd. Cblor. And. I: 200. IM7,

8S synonym.
TYPE LOCALITY: Near Mulalo, altitude 2,930 meters, near the base of Mount
11l1nlssa and Mount Cotopaxi, Ecuador.
ILLUSTBAT[ON: Wedd. Chlor. And. 1: pl. 36, ,. A.
Distinguished by its Uowr or elliptic·linear lean?8, 4 to 8 DIm. long, 1 to 2.~
mm. wide, sparsely tomentellous above IlDd densely appressed·white-tomentoae
beneath, nnd Hs lanate-tOlllentose pbyllnr1cs. Hieronymus records it from
Mount Imbabura and Mount Cnyambe, Ecuador, altitude 4,000 meters or more.
Reiche'records the species from Ecuador, Bolivia, Peru, anel the Province of
Tacna, Chile, but t1lis requires confirmation.
8. Diplostephlom hartwq1i Hieron. Bot. Jahrb. Engler 21: 337. 1895.
Typz LOCALITY: Saraguru Mountains, Eculltlor. Type colk"Ctetl by Hnrlweg
(no. 763).
SPECU'ENS EXAMINED:
CoLOMlI1A:

Province at Cauca, altitude 3,400 to 3,800 meters, Lehman.n

4008 (Y).

Mount Pichincha , altitu(je 3,660 to 4.575 met('f8, 1855, CouthOflll
(G, Y).
Closely related to D. lavandtdifoU.um H. B. K., but dIstinguishable by its
loosely cincreous or ferruglnous-tomentose involucre antI lower lea(·surt&Ce.
Hieronymus records it also tram Rio BobO, between l!:l.tJto and Laguna Grande
de Cocha, Colombia. This species may prove to be the same as n. lavanduUfolium ,. the type collection was originally referred to that species by Bentham:
with some hesitation, nnd by Weddell . Bentbnm states thnt two ynrieties,
answering from his descrIption to the two species as discriminated by Hierony.
mus, were included in Hartweg's no. 763.
10. Diplostephium antisauenle Hieron. Bot. Jahrb. Engler 21: 338. 1895.
TYPE LOCALITY: Near Las Cimarronas, PAramo of M(lUnt Antisunu. altitude
4,000 meters. Ecuador. Type collected by Stuebe! (no. 2S:ia).
Distinguished from D. lavandulifoUllnt by its smaller heads and leaves (5 to
6 mm. long, 2 mm. wide); from D. PlICTlOpkvllum by the characters noted tn
the I{ey .
Ec.."lJAOOK:

• FI. CbJl. 3: 344. 1902.
• Pl. Hartw. 136. 1844.
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11. Diplostephium P7cDophyllum Blake, Bp. nov.
Shrub, with many short branches; stem stout, densely toment08e with

ochraceous hairs, becoming grtseous; leaves alternate, very crowded; blades
linear or elllpUc-llnear, 5 to 8 mm. long, 0.8 to 1.5 mID. wide, obtuse, callousUpped but not mucronulate, sessile, coriaceous, entire. revolute-margined, above
light green, glabrous, not at all glandular, beneath densely tomcntose with
ochraceou8 or cinereous hairs, tile costa tmpre861ed above, concealed beneath;
heads solitary at tips of the numerous short branch lets, sessile, about 1.5 COl.
wide; dIsk subglobose, 6 to 7 mOl. high, 6 to (fruit) 9 mm. thick; involucre
about 4·seriate, slightly graduated, 4 to 5 mm. higb. the outermost phyllBries
lanceolate Of linear, densely pilose-tornentose. the middle ODes lInear-lanceolate,
acuminate, pllose-tomentose on their exposed portions, the innermost similar,
purplish above, sparsely tomentose toward apex or essentially glabrous; rays
about 20. pale (in the dried state), sparsely pubescent toward Up of tube, tbe
tube 2.5 mm. long, the lamina linear-elliptic, 7 mm. long, 1.2 rum. wide; disk
flowers about 16. apparently whItish, sparsely pubescellt uet:lr the buse or Ulroat,
5 mm. long (tube 1.5 mm., throat 2.8 mm_. teeth 0.7 mm.) ; achenes of ray aDd
disk (immature) sImilar, hislJidulous, sparsely glandular above, 1.2 to 1.7 mm.
Jong; p appus Qull whitish, the outer bristles 1 mm. long, the iuner 5.5 mm.
long; style branches elongate, IInear-snbulate. papillose, scarcely hlspidulous.
Type in the U. S. National Herbarium. 110. 1,023,325, col1ected on a pAralllo in
the viCinity ot Canar, Ecuador, September 16, 1918, by J. N. Hose and G. Rose
(no. 22750). Duplicate in the herbariuQl of the New York Botanical Gardt.'n.
Of the D . lavandttUfo!ium group, allied to D . an.ti&ane1lsc Bieron., which has
merely a cute greeniSh phyllaries, reddish or .... iola.SCeD~ pnppus only 3.5 mm.
long, srunller disk corollas (3.5 mm. long), aud shorter rays (lamina 4.5 rum.
•
long) .
12. Diploltephium ma.cTocephalum Blake, sp. no,'.
PLATE 22.
Shrub, with numerous short brnnehlets ; stem stouUsh, grl.seousJy pilose·
tomelltose; leaves alternate; blades oblauceolnte or spntulnte-oblanceolate, 8
to 13 mm. long, 1.5 to 3 mm. wide, obtuse, obscurely or not at all apiculate.
sessile, strongly corlaceous, entire, reVOlute-margined. above dark green, sordidly pllose-tomentose, glabrescent. tube-teulate especially toward mllrgin. not
iWl,ressed-grandulur, ' beneath densely lanute-toment08e with ochr:l<.""eous or
!,'Tiseous hairs, the costa impressed above, at length visible beneath; heads
solitary at tips of branchlets, sessile, about 3 em. wille i disk subglobose, aoout
13 mm . high and thick; involucre about 6-seriate, graduated. 12 to 14 mm .
high . the outermOSt phyllaries ovate. acute. somewhllt laDate-pilose, the inner
lanceolate. acute or acuminate, glabrous except for the lacerate-ci11ate margin;
rays 30 or more, sparsely hispldulous towl\r<1 base or limb, the tube 2 rom.
long, the lamina linear-elliptic, 13 mm . long, 2 mm. wide; disk corollalJ
numerous, whitish (?), sparst'ly bispidulous toward base of throat, glandular
on teetb, 7 mm. lotlg (tube 2.2 mm., thront 4 mm., teeth 0.8 mm. ) ; achenes ot
ray and disk similar, hispid and gland-dotted. 2 mm. long; pappus purpUsh,
the squnmeUae 0.8 to 1 mm. long, the bristles 7 to 8 mm. long; style braDches
elongntc, linear-subulnte, hfspldulous.
Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 1.023,357. collected In the
"lcinlty ot Nab(m. Province ot Muay, between Cuenca and Loxa, Ecuador,
September 25, 1918, by J. N. Rosc, A. Pnebeno, and O. Rose (no. 22998).
Dfstingui.!-ihed from related large-headed species of its group by having the
Ica'-('s D(~t impressetl-glanduhtr abo\'e.

•
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13. Diplostephlum spiZlulolum Wedd. Clllor. Alld . 1: 200. 1857.
? l>iplostephi1ttn 1Ilo1ldulo&urn Hleron. Bot. Jabrb. Engler 21: 339. 189~.
TYPE LOCALITY: AJpine pastures. Andes ot QUito. altitude 4.200 meters,
ECUlldor. Type collected by Jameson (no. 406 of 1856).
SPF~IMENS E.XA1UN};O :

Cor..oYDIA: Mount Azufral. southern Cordillera, May 18, 1876, Andr~ (G).
ECUADOR: Cerro de PlllzhuUl, Province ot A.7.uay, altitude g,~ meters,
JO....,8",. (0).

Weddell's description of this sJK-'<'ies hos been ftmplifted by Hieronymus' on
Ule bosis of specimens collected by Sodiro Dear Rlobnmba. F..cundor. On comparing this with the orlJ...'iIlBl description of D , plandulosum, I am unable to
find nny differences which seem to be of specific vBlue. The 811ght dltrcrences
Indtcnt~d by the two descriptions are broken down by the two i"!pe<:lmens Cl·tdently referable to this species which I ha \'e exnmlned. Hieronymus record.
his specIes from Colombia (Stuebet 445b. 253d, 284c) and Ecuador (St'Ueb~'
272ft, J.ehma1m 589) .
U. Diplostephium cicatricosum Blake, sp. nov.
PLATE 23.
Undershruh, se,'erul·stemmed, about 2:l cm. high; stema stout, branched abo\'9
the middle, densely covered with persistent lent·bnses 1 to 2 mm. long, at first
densely lanate-tomcDtose with whitish hairs, globrescent, densely leafy aboTe;
le.o.\'es alternate; blades linear or !'patulute·Jinear, (8) 12 to 19 mm. long,
1.3 to 2 mm. wille, obtuse. cullous-npiculate, sessile, revolute-margined, corinceous, entire, abo,·c green, densely impressed-glandular, at first Ianntetorncntose, SOon gIabrnte, beneath whitish or ocbraceous-tomentose, the costu
Impressed above, conspicuous beneath; heads solitary at Ups ot branchlets,
about 1.8 COl. wide; disk turbinnte-subglobOSt" 11 Olm. high, 9 to 15 mm. thick;
im'olucre about 6-seriate. grat1uate(}, 11 to 13 mm. high, the outermost pbyllnries
Innce-o,·ntp., acumlnnte, more or 1('809 pilosc-tornentose and Incel'ate-cJl1ate, the
inner lanceoJate, acuminate, lacerate·ciliate, sparsely pHose-tomentose dorsally,
all whitish; rays purpUsb (1), not ,veIl se(m: disk corollas numerous, purplish,
spnrsely hispiduJous nt bllse ot throat, 6.8 mm. long (tube 2.5 mm., throat
3.5 mm., teeth 0.8 mm.); disk achenes hlsp\dulous and densely gland-dotted,
2.ts mm. long; pnppu~ pnrplish, the squullIellae 1 mm. long, the awns 6,5 mm.
long; style branches elongate. llnenr-suhulntP.. hispWu!ous.
Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, 110. 631,3W, collected on the PAramo
de BUPDa Vista, Hulin ~roup, Centrnl Cordillera, Stute of Cnuen, Colornbift,
altitude 3,000 to 3,600 meters. January, 1906, by H , Pittier (no, 1128) .
Churacterized by its low stems, which arp. delluded of lenves for most ot'
their length alltl co,-ered by the persistent lenf bnse~.
EXI"U.N.A.TION

or

PLan

23.-DlploltepMw",

okra,nooa,.m.

Type

specimen.

Natural

she.

15. Diplostephium oblaDcealatum fUnke, sll. no".
PLATE 24.
Shrub; stem stoutish, den~ly IUnate-tomelltose with matted brownish hllirl'l;
lenvt!6 alternate, often with short hnHlc hld:; l" 'nrill~ redut."etl lt~nves in their
Ilxib.; blades oblnnceoillte or spntulnte-ohluul:l.'olute, the lurger 15 to 22 mm.
long, 3,5 to 4.5 mm. wiele, obtuse, (,·ullous·mucrouulate, gradually narrowed. to
the sessile base, strongly corlaceous, entire, somewhat revolute-lllal'giuet1, above
grt'en, densely impressed-glandulnr, sparsely tuberculute-setulo~e towllrd margin,
at tlrst Innate-tomentose, Quickly glabrnte, beneath densely ochraceous-lanate,
the costa pale, evident above, conce-aled beneath; leaves of the !)ranchlet8
------------------~.--------------------

• Bot. Jahrb. Engler 29: 22, 1900.
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simUar, 7 to 10 mm. long; heads solitary on leafy branches crowded toward' tip
(It stem, about 2.2 em. wide; disk campanulate·subglobose, in fruit about 1.3
COl. high, 1.5 em. thick; involucre about 5-serinte, graduated, 11 to 12 rum.
high, the outermost phyllnrif's ovate, pilose-tomentose dorsally, the inner
lanceolflte, ncute to acuminate, whitish, slightly lacerate on margin, glabrous or
essentially so; rays 15 or more, purplish (1) the tube glabrous, 2 mm. long,
the lamina narrowly elliptic, 11 mm. long, 2.15 mm. wide, trtdenticulate. sparsely
hlsphlulous at base; disk corollas numerous, purplish above, sparsely hlspldulous
toward base of thront. 6.15 mm. long (tube 1.8 rum., throat 3.6 mm .• teeth 1.1
mm.); achenes of ray and disk similar, c.lellsely hispld-pilose, 1.8 to 2 mm.long;
pnppus ruftdulous, the outer ot about 20 lineal' or linear-lanceolate squu01ellae
0.7 to 1 mill. long, the inne r of ubout 45 setae, about 7 mm. longj style branches
(llongate, linear-subulate, htspiUulous.
Type In the Gray Herbarium, collected at Chuqulribamba, Ecuador, altitude
3,000 meters, November, 1876, by Edouard Andr~ (no. 1). Photograph and
fragments in the U. S. National HerbarIum.
Related to n. cicatrlCOBum Blake, which has narrower linear or lInear-spatu·
late leaves only 1.3 to 2 mm, wide, less densely lanate steDl8, 8Dd rather densely
lacerate-cillate phyllaries. The type was dIstributed as D1plostephium mandon', a very dUferent species with corymbose-pnnicled
beads.
,
I

l!:XPLAN.i.TlON OJ' PLATI: 2-f.-D'plo"teplrium oblanct'oratum.
aiM.
-

Type specimen ,

Natural

18" Dlploltephlum onarilsias Wood. Chlor. And. 1: 203. 1857.
TyPE LOCALITY: Sierra Nevada of Santa Marta, Colombia, altitude 3,000
meters. Type collected by Funck (no. 387).
Distinguished among the species of its ~roup by Its leaves, which are \'iSCOU8·
towcntellous above and yellowish or whitish·tomentOBe beneaU., its subscssile
hends, and glabrous iuvolucre. As in the case of D. parvifolium. the habitat
ot this specIes is erroneously given by 'VeddeU as Venezuela, ProvInce ot
Caracas, Sierra Nevada ot Santa Marta.
17. Dtplostephium rosmartnitol1um (Benth.) Wedd. Chlor. And. 1: 202. 18:)7.
Linochitus rosmarinifoliu8 Renth. PI. Hartw. 197. 1845.
TYPE LOCAJ.ITY: Near BogotA., Colombia.
SPl:1CIKEN EXAMINED:
COT..oMB''': Near BogotA, Hart1ceg 1092 (type collection; Y, photo and
tragIn. N).
Closely related to
baccharideum, but distinguished by its much longer
leaves, wblch are rather densely dotted above with sessile glands. The genus
Li"ochilus of Bentham was based on this species Hnd placed in the Mutfsteae,
the antherS being described n8 very shortly blsetose at base, and the ligules as
bllabiate. Examination ot the type number shows that the anthers are merely
minutely sngittate at base, and that the ligules are not truly bl1ablate, but
bear inSide the tube n couple of exserted linear appendages which probably
replesent abortive stamens.
18. Diplostephium baeeharldeum Blake, ap. nov.
PLAn: 2:;.
Shrub; stem brancherl, denudate hclO\\·, tuberculate with the prominent leaf
scars, densely ctnereous-tomentose, glabresccnt; leaves alternate; blades linear,
10 to 25 mOO. long, 1 to 2 mm. wide, acutish, cnllous·aplculate, sessile, coriaceous, entire, revolute·murglned, spreading, abo';e deep green, quickly glabrate.
more or less Jepidot~glandulnr, beneath densely ochraceous or cinereau8toruentose. the costa promlnuJous or Impressed above, concealed beneath; heads
.:II"out 1 em. wttle, in dense c~' mose panicles 2 to 8.5 cm. wide at tiPS of bronches,

n:

•
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on oehraceous-tomentose pe<licels 3 to 7 mm. long; disk 7 mm. high, 5 to (fruit)
8 mm. wide; involucre about 5-seriate, graduated, 5 to 6 mm. high, the outermost phyllaries ovate. obtuse, cinereous..tomentose chiefly along midline. the
inner oblong-ovute to linear-oblong, obtuse, eiliolate, somewhat viscid, sparsely
tomentose on midline near apex or the innermost nearly glabrous, the costa
greenish or sometimes purplish toward apex j rays about 11, the tube pubescent,
3 rum. long, the lamina linear-elliptic, 2.5 mm. long; disk flowers about 10, the
corollas glandular-pubescent on throat, 4.8 mm. long (tube 2.2 moo. long,
throat 1 mID. long, teeth 1.6 mill. long); ray achenes essentially glabrous, 1.5
mm. long; disk achenes sparsely hispid, 2 to 2.7 mm. long; pappus dull whitish,
the outer bristles 0.8 to 1 mm. long, the inner 4 mm. long i style branches very
short, elliptic-ovate, papillose.
'l'ype in the U. S. Xational Herbarium, no. 888,707, collected at Montserrate,
vicinity of BogotA, Colombia, 1917, by Brother Ariste-Joseph (no. B34).
ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED:

COLOllnIA: Moist canon above Chapinero, Department of Cundinamarca,
altitude 2,800 to 2,900 meters, September, 1917, Pennell 2008 (N, Y).
BogotA, 1914, Ariste-Joseph A50(N). Without definite locality, Triana
4(G); Funic & SchUm 1286(G); Ariste-.Josepll A48(N). Shrub r..one,
below Parama de Chaquiro, Department of Bolivar, altitude 2,!lOO to
3,100 meters, :F'ebruar..Y, 1918, Pennell 4336 (Y).
The specimens of 'l'riana and of }Pnnck and SchUm in the Gray Herbarium are
fragments in the Klatt collection of Compositae, where both were labeled
DiplostepMum rwmarinifolium. The Funck and SchUm sheet was labeled
Venezuela, but is doubtless from Colombia. 'Veddell cites Funck and Schlim
1289, from Colombia (to which collection the Klatt specimen may really appertain), under D. r081narinifolium. D. rosrnarinifoliutn, of which I have ex:lmincd a specimen of the type collection in the herbarium of the New York
Botanical Garden. is closely related, but has leaves 2.7 to 4.2 cm. long.
glabrous achenes, find rnfidulous pappus. 'I'he V:Ir. {J with shorter lea Yes, mentioned by Weddell, muy be the same HS the new species here described .
.l<)XP!.ANATION

or PLATE 25.-DiplQstephium ba(lcharideum.

Type specimen.

Natural

size.

19. Diplostephium revolutum Blake, sp. nov.
Low shrub, 25 em. high or more; stern stout, much branched above, glabrescent, tuberculate with the prominent leaf scars; branchlets somewhat viSCid,
essentially glabrous, angled, densely leafy; leKves alternate; blades linear or
slightly spatulate-linear, 0 to 15 mm. long, 1 to 2.3 mm. wide, acute or acutish,
callous-tipped but scarcely apiculate, sessile, coriaceous, entire, strongly revolute, above deep green, glabrous, obscurely punctate, beneath ochraceous or
cinereous-tomelltose with closely felted hairs, the costa usually impressed
above, evident beneath; heads small, about 8 mm. wide, in dense cymose
panicles 1 to 2 em. wide at tips of branches: pedlcels nearly glabrous., 1 to 6
mm. long; disk 4 to (fruit) 6 mm. high. 3 to (fruit) 8 mm. thick; involucre
about 4-seriate, graduated, 4 to 5.5 mm. high, the outermost phyllaries ovate.
acute, ciliolate, somewhat tomentose, the inner lllnceolate to linear-Ianceolate,
acute, arachnoid-cmolate, somewhat viscid, purplish-tinged toward tip, all
whitish and BubcoriaceouB, with obscure costa; rays about 11, whitish (in the
dried state), the tube puberulons with several-celled hairs, 2.5 mm. long, the
lamina linear, 3 mm. long. 0.5 mm. wide; disk corollas about 11, whitish (when
dry), pubescent on the throat with several-celled hairs, 4.7 mm. long (tube 1.5
mm., throat 1.5 mm., not thicker than tbe tube, teeth ovate-Ianceolate, 1.7 mm.) ;
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ray achclles sparsely glandular, 1.2 mm. long; disk achcne8 glandular and very
sparsely hisplduloU8, 2 mm. long; pappus dull whitish, the outer bristles 1 to
1.5 mm. long, the inner 4 mm. long; style branches very short, elllpUc-oyate,
papillose.
Type in the U. S. Notlonol Herbarium, no. 888,441, collected at BogotA,
Colombl., 1917, by Brother Arl,te-Joseph (no. A283).
ADDITIONAL BPJI'.CI)lEN9 El:Al1Ii'JJo:D:

CoWlI8IA:

Lnguna de Verj6n, vicinity ot BogotA, October, 1917. AriBte-

Jooeph A78(N).
Allied to D. rosmarlnifolium (Beoth.) \Vedd ., which has the branchea
tomcntose, at least when young, find leaves 21 to 42 mm. long.
20. Diplostephium carabayeDIe 'Vedd. Chior. And. 1: 202. 1857.
TYPE LOCAI.ITY: Alpine region, above San Juan del Oro, Province or CarabaYll, Peru. Type collected by Weddell.
Said to be near D. r08marinifolium, but with somewhat broader leaves, heads
thrice as large (2 em. wide In flower), Hnear acuminate phyllorles sl1ghtly
woolly outside, and hlspld achenes.
21. Dlplo.tephlum rupe.lre (8. B. K.) Wedd. Cblor. And. I: 206. 1857.
Aster rupestri. H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. ,: 94. pl. 33~ . 1820.
Tetramolovivm , rup es tre Nees, Gen. &, Sp. Aster 202. 1832.
.:t ster pichinchen8i.s W1l1d.; Nees, Gen. & Sp. Aster. 203. 1832, as synonym.
TYPE LOCALITY: Mount l'ichlneha ulHl ::\{oun t .\ntlf'lnna. altitude 3,300 meters,
Ecuador.
SPECIMENS EXAllIKm:

PAramo de Rul?, Department ot Tollmll, altitude 3,800 to 4,300
meters, 1917, Pennell 3036 (N, Y): In 1918, alUtude 3,000 to 3,500
meters, Da10e 762 (Y). Without definite locallty, Triana 89 (0).
ECUADOR: Mount Pichincha, altitude 4,115 to 4,575 meters, 1855, OoutAoutJ
(G, Y). Summit ot Mount Plchincha, Jamc8cm 13 (G).
22. Dlplostephium wedde1l11 Dlnke, nom. nov.
Diplo8tephium 8e88tliftorum 'Vedd. Chlor. And. 1: 204. 1857. Not D. 8e884U./forum Spreng. 1826.
TYPE LOCALITY: Sierra Neyafla, altitude 3,800 to 4,300 meters, ProvInce ot
Rfo Bacha, Colombia. Type collected hy SchUm (no. 8(6).
Distinguished from Ita closest ally, D. rupestre, by its se88l1e heads and b..,.
its leaYes, which are glahrous nnd shining above and densely lutescent·tOIll{m·
tose beneath. In D. rupe8tre the leaves are usually dull and with some persIstent bairs above, antI cinereons or in old specimens sometimes sUghtly yellow·
Ish·tomentose beneath. According to SchUm, the flowers ot D. weddeUii are
yellow, but it Is probable that this statement haa reference only to the color
of the disk.
13. Dlplostephium eriophorum \Vedd. Chlor. Aml. 1: 206. pl. lI6, f. O. 1857.
TYPE LOCALITY: Mount 'raHwa, near the Bmtt ot perpetual snow, ColombtL
CoLOllBU:

SPECI)Cr;NS EXAMINED:

Cor..oM BIA: Mount TnUma, Goudo' (type collection; G). Dry open ground.
PAramo tIe Uuiz, Department ot Tolima, altitude 3,800 to 4,300 meters.
1917, poonell 3029 (N, Y).
In this specIes the branchleti are glabrate antI denUdate below, at apex very
densely leafy and densely long-Innate. The flowers, according to PenDell'~
label, are white. The pappus is compllrnth'ely sparse, and the bristle$, al though
'fery unequal, are sometirue!IJ In essentially n single serIes.
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24. Diploltephium lejaellse (Kuntze) Blak~.
A'ter ,ej(Jcm~ Kunb'..e, Rev. Gen. PI. :s I: 131. 1898.
Dipla,tephill11J- m..atldoni Rue::by, BUll. N. Y. Bot. Gord. 4: 383. 1907.
DiploBtephiu,,~ UalJioide3 Husby, BulL N. Y. Bot. Gurd. 4:: 384. 1907.
DipwBtephium a.fropurpureuni. Rusby, Bull. N. Y. Bot. Gard. 4:: 384. 1907.
TYPE LOCAT.ITY : Nenr La Seja, altitude 3<X) meteu, between Cochabamba and
Santn Rosn. Roli\'ln.
SPECl YEN B EXAlUKED:

BOJ.IVIA: Near Soratu, foot of Mount Illampu, Province Larecnja, :M nrch,
1858, Aland-of/. 215 (type collection or D. mandani; G, Y, photo. and
trngm. N). Unduavi, alt1tutle 2.440 meter?3, 1885, UtUby 1660 (Y);
in 1894, Bang 2496 (type of D. Ua.lJtoidc8; Y, photo. N); in 1910~
BucMicn 803() (N, Y), 3031 (Y); in 1914, altitude 8,~OO meters,
Buchtim 478 (Y). La SeJa, April, 1892. Kuntze (types; N. Y).
Without definite locality. Bang 2030 (type of D. atropurpurcu"f,; Y,
photo. and fragm. N) ; Bong 2895 (Y).
TIll! leaves in this species m'e narrowly elliptic to lance-ell1pUc, 2.5 to 10 em.
long, 0.5 to 2.4 (:tu. wide. green nod glabrous ahoye (except for the base ot the
costa), beneath densely ochrolellcolts Of cillC't'eOu8·tolllentose, with the veins
coneeult"tl or yery obscure. n. lifl,lJiol-dC3 was sePRfutcd chlefty on the strength
of its irregulllrly toothed ICllves, and D. Itimpurpul"cum on the basis of several
supposed differences of no real consequence. As to the toothtng of the leuves,
all the specimens which bear toothed leaves bear also entire ones, and I find
one or two toothed h"a\"(~:;: in the type number of D . tJ«LMQni.. In the type of
D. a-tropurpureum. the rect'!ptacle, as notre by Husby, bears toward the center a
number of lillenr-subulate attenullte pnles about 1.5 mm. long. The~e are
shown by some but not all ot the other collections examined. Both I<untze
aud nnshy detscrlbc the rny and disk flowers na purplish (or .. bluc"). In
some specimens ot this and other species dls.qoctcd I bo\"c found purplisb disk
!lowers in the SRllIe head with obviously le::;:s mature whitish olles. It is evident
that In this genus, os in mnny other Astt~riene, the disk flowers are often, if not
nlways, white ut firat, becoming purplish in agc.
Tbe nnt mtme applied to this ~Pt-'Clcs wns "/Hplostephium mandon.U Sdnllt7.
Bip."· 1.'hls bas been used in several occasions. but wns first provided with
description by Husby In 1901, 80me years Rfter the publication ot .Aster sejCJC1t.8i4
by Kuntze. It mny be noted that nushy's referl"nce ot Mafltlon 219 to D.
tnandotli amI A/andon. 215 to n. atr(Jpurpw'cutll< Is based upon nn error in the
labels. liS the only DiplOlttcphittnl distributed by Mllndon was his no. 215.
25. DlpJostephium ph,.Ucoldes (H. B. K.) Wedd. Cblor. And. 1: 205.1857 .
.A..8tcr lJltylicoi4es H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. ,: 93, 1820.
Tetro·tJwl<JpilIm , phlllicoide~ DC. PrOfIt'. 15: 262. 1836.
Liflochilu1f pltlllicoidclt Sdmltz Hill. : Wt">(ld. Chlar. And. 1: 205. 1857. 8e
synonyul.

TyrE l.oOCAI.ITY: .. Nova Hispunia?" (Colomhia '? nceording to 'Veddell).
Rf!Jatecl to n. 'fJtla,belliferum Hlnkt'", but di.stillguished hy its yery short pedtcels,
more numerous rnys, and nearly glabrous invulu(·re.

28. Dlptostephlum umbelliferum BIRke. sp. nov.
PLATE 2ft.
Shrub, 25 cm. high or more; st(!Ill l:itout, bran<:hcd nuove, denudate below,
ochrnceous or fU8{:escent-tomentose, glahresccnt below, tuberculate with the
conapkuous leaf Bcars; len\'es alternate, sprelldlllg or refiexed; blades llnenr-

---
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!Oblong or narrowly elliptic·oblong, 5 to 11 mm. long, 1.8 to 8 mm .wide,
obtuse or acutish, usually callous-apiculate, rounded at the sessile base, thick,
st1'ongly coriaceous, entire, revolute-margined, above deep greeo. quickly glabrate,
obscurely viscidulolls. smooth, not impressed-glandular, beneath uensely ochraceOU8, brownish, or !uscescent-tomentose. the costa above usually prominulous
toward base, evanescent toward tip, concealed beneath; heads about 1.2 em.
wide, several or numerous in umbelliform cymes 2 to 3.5 em. wide at Ups of
branches; pedicels densely tomentose, 3 to 12 mm. long; disk 7 to 9 mm. high,
5 to (fruit) 10 mm. thick; involucre about 5-serlate, graduated, 6 mm. high,
the outermost phyllaries ovate, acutish, densely arachnohl·tomentose, the inner
lanceolate to llnear-lanceolate, acute or acutish, densely or rarely sparsely
arachnoid·tomentose toward tip, arachnoid·ciliate, more or less glandular, nIl
firm and purplish or black·purplish on margin and toward tip; rays 8 to 13,
"purple blue," sparsely puberulous at apex of tube, the tube 4 mm. long, the
lamina Unear-elliptic, 5 mm. long, 1.5 mm. wide; disk flowers 6 to 10, their
corollas ,,,hitish (when dry) or purplisb in age, puberulous on throat, G mm.
long (tube 2 mm., throat 1.6 mm., not thicker than the tube, teeth 2.4 mm.) ;
aehenes spursely glnndular. 1.5 to 2.5 mm. long; pappus whitish or ferruginous,
the outer bristles few, about 1 mm. long, the inner 4.5 to 5 mm. long; style
branches of medium length, linear, acute, papillose-hispidulous.
Type in the U. S. National Herbarium. DO. 888,7ts6, collected at Guadalupe.
near BogotA, Colombia, 1917, by Brother Ariste-Joseph (no. A77).
ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED:

Montserrate, near Bogott1, 1852, Holron 326 (G, Y); in 1909,
Arilltc.Joseph A35(N). Quebrada de In Vieja. near BogotA. 1909,
Ari8tc-Joscph A34(N). Bushy slope, Mount Guadalupe, above BogotA,
alt. 2,800 to 3,000 meters, 1917, Penncll 1916 (Y). Without definite
Joe,Utyo Triana 1956(Y)o
This species is nearest D. phlllicoides (H. B. K.) Wood., which has shorter
pedicels (2 to 3 mm. long), more numerous ligules (about 20), and nea.rly
glabrous inner phyllaries. In D. phlllicoi.dc8, moreover. the style of the disk
flowers is described by Weddell as clavate and subenUre.
ExPL.A.N.lTlON or PL.lTm 26.-D'Plo.teph.fwfrI. ItmbdUferKm. Type specimen. Natural
COLOl:I:BIA:

alze.

27. Diplostephlum lechleri (Schultz Bip.) Wedd. Chlor. And. 1: 204. 1857.
Liabum (Oligacti&) lechleri Schultz Bip. Bonplandia 3: 236. 1855.
TYPE LOCALITY: Near Sochapnta, Province of Carabnya, Andes of Perno
SPECI)'[EN EXA),[INED:

N('ar Sachnpata, Province of Carahara, Augu~t. 1854, Lechler 2517
(typecollectionj G).
This species is well distinguished by its lea Yes. The~e nrc elliptic or ellipticlanceolate, acutish, nt base acute. 2.6 to 6.5 em. long. 5 to 15 Dun. wide, slightly
revolute·margined, rather thin-corlaceous, above browniSh·green, shining and
glabrous except tor the puberulous costa, beueath orgenteouR·tomentose with n
very closely appressed tomentum. The laternl veins are about 13 pairs in the
larger leaves, llke the costa impressed above, obscure or evident but scarcely
prominulous beneath. Tbe involucre Is 8 to 9 mm. high, of latl('eolate to linear·
lanceolate acute phyl1aries, the outer appressell-tolllentose, the inner lIark brown
and glabrous, with lacerate·clliate tips.
28. Diploatephium rhododeudroldea Hieron. Bot. Jahrb. Engler 21: 340. 1895.
TYPE LOCALITY: Lnguna Verde, near Azufral de Tuqueres, Colombia. Type
collected by Stuebel (no. 429).
PERU:
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Distinguished from D. lcchleri by its ohovate-cuneate leaves (2.5 em. long,
1 em. wide), densely reddish or rufescent-tomentellous beneath; from D.
lehmannianum by its larger heads; and from D. preiltogvnum by the characters noted in the key.
29. Diplostephium pleistol'JD-um Blake, sp. nov.
Shrub; stem stoutish, brancbed, ochrnceous-tomentose on the younger parts,
glnhrescent and denmlnte below. marked with the decurrent lea! sears; lea,,'es
alternate. crowded; blades oblanceolate, the lnrger 13 to 27 mm. long, 4 to 7
mm. wide, acute, cnllolls-npiculate. narrowed to a sessile base, rather thlncoriaceous, entire, the margin scarcely revolute, above deep green, shining,
glabrous or obscurely tomentnlose along costn, beneath densely canescenttomentose, at first ochraceous-tinged; heads about 10 in a dense terminal
cyme 3.5 cm. wide; perticels densely tomentose, 5 to 10 mm. long; disk 8 mm.
high, 5 to 7 mm. thick; involucre about 5-serinte, graduated, 7 to 8 mm. high,
the outer phyllaries ovate, ncute, densely tomentose, the inner Ian ceo late to
Iinear-Ianceolate, acuminate, densely pilose-tomentose except on margin, the
extreme tips glabrescent, purplish-tinged; rays 27, pale (when dried), the
tube sparsely puberulous, 2 mm. long, the lamina linear. 2-toothed, 4 mm.
long; disk flowers about 7, their corollas giandular-puberlllous toward base
ot throat, 4.8 mm. long (tube 1.5 mm .. throat slightly broader, 1.5 mm ..
teeth elongated-triangular, 1.8 mm.); achenes (Immature) glandular and
hispidulous, 1.3 mm. long; pappus purplish-tinged, the outer bristles few, 0.8
to 1.5 mm. long, the inner:') to 6 mm. long; style branches very short, rounded,
paplllose.
Type in the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 531,758, eollected on the P!1.rnmo
de Buena Vista, Huila Group. Central Cordillera, Colombia, altitude 3,000 to
3,600 meters, January, 1906, by H. PltUer.
This species is apparently nearest D. rllododcndroidc8 Hieron., but is easily
distinguished by the difl'erence in the number of the flowers. In n. ,.hododendroidcs the heads nre (]escrioefl as llaving 25 to 30 flower!!!, only 6 to 8 of whieh
are ligulate.
30. Diplostephium lehmannianum Hieron. Bot. .Tahrb. Engler 21: 340. 1895.
Dlplostephium schultzH vnr. lrhmann.iana. Hieroll. Bot. Jahrb. Engler 19: 48.
1894.
TYPE LOCALITY: PAramo de Guanacns, Pro"'ince ot PopayAn, Colombia, altitude 3,000 to 3,fiOO meters. Type collected by Lehmann (no. 4893)_
Diplo.<dephium lehrnan'lt1.(fllum hne lea Vf'S 1.:' em. long, 5 to 6 mm. wide, glnbrous above and densely canescf'llt-tomentelious or retldish-tomf'ntose beneath,
heads 5 mm. high, ruinut(>ly ~landular achenes, and purplish pappus.
PLATE ~7.
31. Diplostephium costaricense Blnke, sp. nov.
Branrhing shrub; stem stoutish, denudate below. marked with decurrent
leat scars, ochraccous- or cinereous-tomentose, glahrescent or glnbrate belo\v;
leaves alternate, crowded; blRdes ohlalleeolate or IInear-ohlnlleeolate, 2.5 to 4 em.
long, 1.5 to 6 mm. wide, acutIsh, callons-apiculate. narrowed to a sessile base,
rather thin-('oriuceollR, entire, strongly revolute-margined, above cinerous· Or
oehruceous-tomentulmm, in age sometimes glabrescent, ben('fl til densely ochrace·
ous- or cinercous-tomentoRe. the costa impressed abov'\ evident beneaUl, the
lateral veins concealed or ROmptime-s evident beneath: henda 9 to 13 mm. wide,
numerous in dense terminal cymHse panicles 3 to 5 em. wide; pedicels densely
tomentose, 3 to 10 mm. long; disk campanulate--hemispheric. 6 to (fruit) 9 mm.
high, 7 to (truit) 12 mm. thick i involucre about 5-seriate, graduated, 5 to 7 mm.
high, the phyllnries ovate or lance-ovate (outer) to lanceolate or linear-Iancenlnte, acutiflh to ncnminntf', den!'lply cinereolls-tomentose on their exposed por-
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tions, indurated, brownish white, with obscure costa, the inner purpUsh·tinged
toward apex; rays about 21, pale (when dried), the tube and base ot limb
puberulOU8 with glauduliform hairs, the tube 8 to 3.5 mm. long, the lamina
linear, 4: mm. long, 0.8 mm. wide; disk flowers about 36, the corollas purplish
above, glandular on throat, glandular and sparsely hlspld·pllose toward tip of
teeth, 5.8 mm. long (tube 2.5 rom., throat '1.5 mm., funnelform-campanulate.
teeth 1.8 mm.) ; acbenes of ray aod disk similar, densely glandular, l.~ to 2.5 rom .
long: pappus ferruginous-purplish, the outer bristles 0.6 to 1.5 mm. long, the
inner 5.5 mm. long; atyle branches very short. ovate, obtuse, pap1llo8e.
Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 939.625, collected on the Cerro
de 18 MUerta, Costa Rlctl, altitude 3,100 meters, January, 1897. by B . pittier
(no. 10459).
ADDITION.u. SPECUIEN EXAliUNED:
COSTA RICA: Humid woods, La

Palmn, ultitude

1,500

meters, December,

1888. Pittier 68l(N).
Apparently nearest to the Colombian D . coMeh.e Bleron., whIch is said to
bave oboyate-lanceolate leaves, 2 em. long and 7 to 8 mm. wide, and 12 to
15-flowered beads. Greenman's record 1 of DjplostepMum. achultzit trom Costa
Rica, based on Pittier 178, from Mount Irazll, and PUtter 14072, doubtless refers
to D. oo.taricenle.
EXPLANU'lON 0'" PLAT'll 27.-DlVJo.tep"tum co8taf"iceMe.
(U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 4'11.988).

Specimen of type

COU~CtlOD

32. Diplosteph1um cochcnae Bieron. Bot. .T8brb. Engler al: 341. 1895.
TYPE LOCALITY: Plain near RIo Cacha, Colombia. Type collected by Stuebel
(no. 353).
SPECIMEN EXAMINED:

Without definite locality, Triana 90 (G).
Tbis species Is closely related to D . IchtlltzH, and may not be distinct. The
description of thnt species Is incomplete, and the only material a,'aUable ts
very fragmentary. The specimen In the Gray Herbarium that I have referred
to D. cochensc seems' to agree better with this species than with D. IchultzU..
but the reference is uncertain.
33. Diplostephium Ichultzit Wedd . Chlor. And. 1 : 204. 1857.
IAnochilu8 jodopappu3 Schultz Bip.; WedcJ. Chi or. And. 1: 204. 1857, as
synonym.
TYPE LOCAl.ITY: Volt:t1n ToUma, Province of Mariquita, ColombiA. altitude
abOl'e 4.000 meters.
CoLOldBIA:

SvocurEN EXA1tIHn:n:

Tolirna, L4nden. 901 (type collection; fragments, G).
•
The description of this species is lacking in details enabling it to be distinguished satisfactorily from D. cochen..!e Hleron.
34. Diploltephium haentei (DC.) Wood. Chlor. And. 1 : 203.1857.
SimblocUne hacnkci DC. prOOr. I: 297. 1836.
TYPE LOCALITY: Pe ru. Type colleeted by Haenke.
Distinguished in itA group by Its compa ratively larp:e heads and }po.ves.
Weddell refers to this spectes specimens trom CU7'c(). Peru (Gav), and
Cochnbnmbn, Bolivia (D'Orbignll 1123). He mentions also a variety with
leaves unequally serrate. His description of the species is suggestive of
Diplostcphium IfcjacnRc, hut in that the lenves are not reticulate beneath. It
18 probabln that hi" Bolivian record of the species relates to n . sejacnae.
COLOMBIA: Yol('fill

'Proc. Amer. Acad. 40: 36. 1904.
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35. Dlplostephium obtUium. Blake, SPA nOT.
Shrub, brancbed above; stem stoutish, marked with the

~r81"tent

leaf Years,

ochrdceous- or cinereous,:tomentose. denudate nnd glabrescent below. the young
branches angled; leaves alternate, rather crowded; petioles tOlllentulose. 3 to
8 mm. long (including the narrowly margined upper portion) ; blades obovate
or elliptic-obovate, 2 to 3.8 em. long, 6 to 13 111m. wide, rounded or obtuse,
usually emnrglnate, not Upicultlte, acutely decurrent into the petiole, rather
thin-corlaceous, entire. slightly or strongly revolute-margined. above green,
orachnoltJ·toruentulO*. In age glnbrescent or glabrnte, beneath deoeely ochraceOUB-toDientOBe, the l'O~tn nnd the 9 to 13 potrs ot Interni veins (spreading essenUully at right angl~) impressed above, cvlrlent heneath; hends (o\'ermature)
rath(,T small. 3 to 6 In a temlinul cyme 1.5 to 2.8 L"Ill. wide; pl'dlcels densely
tomentose, in fruit 6 to 20 mm. long; involucre about 5-serlate. gradnuted, 5 mm.
high, the outer phylhtries ovate, obtuse, densely cinereous-tomentose at least
along midline, the inner o\'ate-Ianceolate to narrowly oblong·lallceolate. obtuse
to acute, tODlentulose and somewhat ciliolate toward tip or glabrescenr, ftOme-what viscidulou8 along back, all thick, whitish, without evident costa·; beads
18 to 2]·ftowered; rays not seen: disk oorolla8 pnbentlous on throat, about '4
rum. long (tube 1.4 to 2.2 mm., throat slightly widened nbo\"e~, US mm .. teeth
0.8 to 1 mm.); TUy ftchenes essentially glabrou8. 2 niDI. long; disk achen~
sparsely hlspidulous, 2.8 to 3 mm. long; pappus ruftdulons, t.he outer pappus
(bristle-form in the ray, more 8quamellate In the disk) about 1 mOl. long, the
woer 3.5 mm. long.
Type In the U. S. Nationnl Herbarium, no. 602,219, collected on the Plirnmo
del Jab6n, State of Trujillo, Venezuela, altltude 3.000 to 3.2<X) meters, October
2, ]910. by Alfredo J81m (no. 24a).
ADDITIONAL SPECIMEN EIAJ.(INF.D:

V.El"ff:.ZUEL.': PAramo de Ins U.osas, Stnte

ot Trujillo, nlt1tude 2,800 meters,

October 1. ]910. Jahn 24.
Allied to D. incanum Hieron., ot Peru, which Is clescrib(>d as having oblong,
obtu~ish, npicnlate lcn\'cs 4 to 4.5 cm. long. short outer pappus (only 0.3 mm.
long), nnd much bronrler inner pilyllaries (2.5 to 3 mm. wide).
a8. Diplostephhlm lor1bundum (Benth.) Wedd. Chlor. And. 1: 205. pl. 36.
f. R. 1857.
Linochil", ftorlbulId1'3 Benth. PI. Hnrtw. 203. ]845.
IAnochil1lJJ ochrar{;"us S('huU1. Bip.; Wood. Chlflf. And. 1: 205. 1857, as
synonym.
/)j.plo8tephlum OCllTolCltC1im Klatt, Hot. .Tahrb. }o~llgler 8: S7. 1886.
A8ter ochrole-ucuB Kuutze, Re .... Gen. PI. 3': 131. 1898.
TYPE I.OCALlTY: Neor Tambo de Gabriel LOpez. P1\.ramo de Gunnllcas, ProyInce ot PopayAn, Colombia.
SI'~:cn.n::Ns E.XA)Ul'{ED :

Cor.OluuA: Near Tumllo de Gabriel LOpez, PAramo de Guanaeas. H(Jrlweg
1126 (type collection: Y, photo. N). High swampy plain ot Palelam,
l-roviDce or Cllllca, altitude 3,000 meters, May 2, ]884, Lehmann.
3579 (type of D. orhrolcucttmj G, photo. and fragm. N). Pdramo de
BUena Vista. Hulla Group, Central Cordlllera, Department of Cauea,
altitude 3,000 to 3,600 meters, ]906, PittiCf' 1174 (N).
Distinguished trom D. 1t.aenkei by it... emall hends and lea yes, and from n.
obtusu'm by Its npiculate leaves. Lehmann's specimens differ trom the type
collection ot D. jlori1)unaum. only In haTing the leaves ocb.roleucou3 illsteud of
rufldllious beneath, and this dltrerence Is shown by other flpedes to be not ot
specilk importance.
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37. Diplostephlum incanum Hieron. Bot. Jahrh. Engler 21: 340. 1895.
TYPE LOCAIJTY: Near Pishen·u.l:1una, between PaCaSIDayo and Moyobamba,
altitude 3,200 meters, Peru. Type col1ected by Stuebe! (no. 328).
This species has oblong le8\'es (4 to 4.5 cm. 10Dg, 13 to 14 mm. wide).
obtusish at each end, - mucronate·spiculate. c!nereous-tomento8e aboye and
densely rufescent-clnereous-tomentose beneath.
38. Diplostephhm ochraceum (H. H. K.) Nees, Cen. &: Sp. Aster. 201. 1832.
Aster ochraceu/J H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &: Sp. ,: 94. 1820.
Tetramolopfum r QChroceum DC. ProdI', 5: 262. 1886.
TyPE LOCALITY: •• In montlbu8 Qulteflslbu~?"
Distinguished from its allies hy tbe ('hllrncter~ Indicated In the key.

39. Diplostephium denticulatum Blake, Coulr. Gmy Herb. n. ser. 53: 25. 1918.
TYPE LOCALITY: Guadalupe, Colombiu. altitude 3,000 meters.
SPECIllEN8 EXAKINED:

COLOllBIA.: Guadalupe-. llltJtmle 3,000 meters, July, 1911, ApoUiufre "
',Arthur 11 (type colleeUon; N).
Apparently closely related to n. ochrace'Um, but dIstinguished by its

smaller

leoves, more numerous rays, and pubescent achenes.

co.

Diplosteph1um b1color Blake, sp. nov .
Pun 28.
•• Smnll tree, 2 to ':I meters high"; stem stout, with conspicuous leat scars,
densely ochraceous-tomentose, in age cincJ"e(Jns-tolllentose; branchtets angled;
leaves alternate, comparatively remote (3 to 6 rom. apart); petioles densely
tomentose, 7 to 12 mm. long; hlades ooo\'ate or oblong-obovnte, 4.5 to 8 em.
long, 1.7 to 3 cm. wide, acutlsh or obtuse, aplculate, at base acntely cuneate,
coriaceous, crenate-dentate or denticulate Rbo\'e the enUre bnije with 6 to 12
pairs of low lIlucronulnte teeth, not revolute·lUnT;::ine<l, nbove <let']. green, at
first ochrnceous·tomentose, qulekly glabrate find tleep green, smooth, beneath
densely ochraceous-tomentose with 80ft ruther loose hairs, the costn impressed
above, evident beneath, the 7 to 12 pairs ot Interal l'eins spreading nt an angle
ot about 60°, impressed or obscure ttbo\'e, evident beneath through the tomentum,
the secomlarie~ somewhat foveolate-reticulate nbove, concenled beneath: heads
turlJinufe-clllllPlll1ulnte, hecomlng hemispheric. 8 mill. wi(le, sC\'l~ Tnl or numerous
in terminal and subterminal cymose panicles 2.2 to 3.2 cm. wille; ,Jeduncles Roll
pedlcels uen::.;ely o('brtH'eons-tomentose, the pe<ll(~els 2 to 10 111m. long; disk
6 to 7 rum. high, 4.5 to (fruit) 6 mm. thick; illvolucre about 5-l:Ierlate, graduated,
5 to 6 mill. high, the phyUnrles lance-oyate (outer) to lineur·}unceolute, obtuse
or aeuUsll, the ollter densely pHose-tomentose with ochrneeoug hairs, sometime!
denudnte along lIlidHne and with greenlsb centrnl portion 811(1 tuscous tip, the
inner loo~ely pilose-tolllcntose, usually denudate ulollg tile vilk'lduJous greenish
midline and fU8Ce5<:ent Up, loosely cillute; rays 13, .. brown," yellowish or
ochre-yellow when dried, the tube puberulous witb several-celled hairs, the
lamIna linear'oblftnceolate, 2.5 mm. long, 0.7 mm. wide, 2 or 3-denticulate; dIsk
flowers 14, their corollas whitish (when dry), puberulou8 with giandulLform
hairs on throat. glnndular toward Up of teeth, 4 mm. long (tube 0.5 to 0.8 mm.,
throat tubular-tunnel-form, 2.5 mm., teeth 1 mm.) ; nchenes ~panJely glandnlar,
or th:ose or t.he ray sometimes essentially glabrous, 1.3 to 1.6 mOl. long; pappu8
rufidulous, the outer bristles 1 to 1.8 mm. long, the inner 4 to 4.5 mID. long;
style branches of medium length, Unear-subulate, htspiduloUl:l.
Type In the 'U. S. National Herbarium. no. :531,286, collected on the headwaters
ot the Rio f.6pcz, Rio Palo Bnsio, Tierra Aclcntro, St:1te ot Cauen, Oolombta,
altitude 2,.500 to 3.000 meters, JaDuary, 1906, by H. Plttier (no. 1(84).
•
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This well marked species Is related to D. dDnticu14'u1n Blake and D. ochracellm (H. B. K.) Nees. The former differs in Its pergnlllentuce0118 leaves with
the secondary veins reticulate beneath, its sbort peduncles (5 to 7 mm. long in
D. dentic1tlatum, 18 to 25 woo. in D. bicolor), it8 shorter pedlceIs (4 mm. long
or less), and its 8ubglabrnte involucre. The latter is described as bavlng glabrous branches and gray·tomentose brancblets, obsoletely denUculnte leaye8~
glabrous phyllaries, nnd nbout 5 rny flowers.
ExPLANA.TION o:r Pu.n 28.-Diplolltep/li\l,n biColo,.,

SPECIF.S

O~'

Type apedmen.

Natural 812"'.

UNCEllTAI:S ('OSITION.

Wedel. Chior. And. 1: 203. 1857.
TYPE LOCAI.lTY; COfc1i11prn of CnrabaYB, Peru, altitude 3,000 to 3,500 meter~.
Type collected by Weddell.
Said to be allied to D. Jt.aenkci., but with leuves only half as large and
Yt>llowish~tomentose beneath, heads loos(~ly {'o rYUllJose, and outer pappus of
subpaleaceous setae. The description Js in sufficient to 1'1ucc the ~1X'('h's in
tile kev
• .
DlPLOSTEPHlUM AFlo"lN E

DIPI..OSTEPHIUll

CANUY A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 11: 75. 1876.

This species, based on n collection made by Edward Pulmer in 1875 on Guadalupe Island, oft' Baja California. is now known also frOIll KPYeral of the Santa
Barbara Islands off the coast of southern California. It belongs In the genus
Aplopappus, and should be known as Aplopappus canus (A. Gray) Blake. A
discussion of its variations. accompanied by synonymy, will be found In HaU's
IJl:lper' on the Composltne of southern Cn liforuill.
DlPLOBTEPHJU ..{ OOBY)(BOBUM Donn. Sm. Bot. G1\z. 23: 8. 1897.
This species was based Oil E. lV. Nchon 3039. trom Todos Santos. aDd Ncl.01t
3644, from Hacienda de Chancol, both In th e Department of Huehueto nango.
Guatemala. In habU and character it is .. ery dlfl'erent from true Df.plostcphium.
It Is evidently related to COHlIZa. a,sIJOrifolia (Benth.) Be-nth. & H ook. and
Raccharis rnucronata H. B. K .• two species which are perplexinf:ly intermediate
between Bacclwris ond Eschcubachia (Conv:a). The preci~e allocatiotl of the
speeies Is left for further investigation.
DlPLOS'fEPHlUl[ FOLIOSUM Rusby , BUll. N. Y. Bot. Gard. 8: 12K 1912.
This becomes Gyno1ya foliosa (Itusb~' ) Rinke. The s[K'Cies Is well dist.in·
gulshed by its obovnte or cuneate-oho\'IlW. ~pR.rsely .tenth-ulnte, temn te or
t:ometimes opposit e or alternnte leaves (Il enrwly lutcscent·tomentose bene8th),
Its about 16-flowered discoid hends, nnd Its (,!lst'nti ally glahrot1!'! involucre (7 to
8 mm. high). The type, In the herbarium of thl! I'\ew York Botanical Gartlen,
was collected nt Cargadtra, Bolivia. altitude 2,440 meters, July 29. 1900, hy
R. S. Williams (no. 1529).
DU'LOST~~PHJUU PA N I CUf.ATUM Donn. Sm. Hot. Gn?. 23: 8. 1897.
In te<:hnicnl characters this 8pedes l<~ dosely related to niplo8tephi um
corvmbOB1lm Donn. Sm., nnd" like it is certninly not ft lH"lo~t (!ph.fu1/l.. Its iJls·
pos ition must be left for further study. The sf)eci~ \Va~ hnsed on E. lV. Nelson.
3629, collected between Sun :Martin and Tudo!'! Snntos, Department of Hnehuetenango, Guat~maln .
• This list includes only species which Ilrc not
Kewensi8.
• Un!v. cam. Pub!. Bot. 3: no. 1007.
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